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THE CHURCII IN~ CANADA.

MIN1STgkt' WEÔOWS' j.ND ORPJEIÂNS'

Wffimstown, per Rev. Jno. MIcKentie, £0 il1O
Ricl4ond, C. W,, Do. P. Lindsay, 2 10 O
ÇGeph, per David Allan, Trp.asurer, 3 O 0

A. SIMPSON, Tg-easurer.
Montreal, 31 ,Juhj, 185i4.

*Subscripic>ns in aid of the British and
Foreign Bible Socieîy'è resoltution to, send,
lOne Million of Copies9 of the New Tes-
tament to China.

Rev. Wm. Simpqon's Congrega- Copies Amount.
tion, Lachine,........... 266 £5 15 13

CONGREGATJON 0F TIIREE RIVERS.
.We are happy to inform our readers

thet t.e ,Ladies of the Congregation rit.
Three-Rivers; and Black R-iver have pre-
sented their Pa stor, the ]Rev. Jas. Thom,
with a handsome Pulpit-Bible and Psalin-Book, ns a token ot esteemn for the faith-
fol discharge of his pastoral ,ýkntes.

CONGREGATION 0F DAkLINGTON.

It wil] be grnîifying to our rpade rs to
learn that the Ladies of the Congregation
vOf.Darlington lately presented thelryouth-
ful and wcti've Pamtcor, ihie 11ev. J. H. Mc-
kerras, A.M., wilh a very lîandome pui-
'Pib gown as a token of their lîigh appreci-
fition of his excellent services as a Minis-
ter of the everlasting Gospel.

INDUCTION AT LOOLLIEL.

A pro-re-nata rmeefiy%,g thé.e~.b
P Glbeugarwas held at Lo#

purpose of inductingtbe *Revd- John 1Mo-
Poneilltothat long vacant charge. The
atten .lance of clergymen was large, consid-
ering thie grent distanve which some had
Io travel, and the utipropitions state of the
weather at the tiime. The Moderator,
the B.ev. Robert Dobie, of Osnabruck,
was to have officiated on the occasion, but,
as the Congregation of Lochiel apprecia te
service in Gaelic rnuch more than in
English, the I{evd. Mr. MoLaurin, of
Martintown, ably- supplied bis place,
preacbing, in the language so deart thebb
hearis of the Griel, fromn Isaiah, chap. -Lxiv.
v. 6.

Aftcr Divine srv ice Mr. McDonell's
letter of all-pointmnent from the eneral
Assembly's Colonial Comrnitte e, ~udin-
burgh, (in compliance with the ré\ueEt
of the people of Lochiel for a pastZ) %vas
rend, togyether with extrart fffm êecords
of the Presbytery 'of Glasgow of hie or-
dination in the end of March lasi. The
Presbytery being satisfiçd wilh these Doc-
uments and %vitir others tesù.fying\îo the
excellent moral character- and superior
giN~ of Mr. MeDonell as, an English and
Gaelic preacher, the MUoderator put the
usual questions and read Ille Act oh Synod,
derlaring the spiritual indepèndence 6f the
Church, when 1\*. Me-D. received the
right hand-of fellowsMlp from the Brethren
present tetake part lin the ministry with

themn. The, newly- Wi~ucted Ministerv
dien euiinâtfa4dreoeI4 ý- is
Uevdô Apdr,ýw Bell, and the people iii
afFectionateýte'rM@in (Juelic by the Revd.
Mr. -MbLifuciotg' 1Af the clodo of the day's
service Mr. Mcbonell received a bearty
welcome from the people amongst whonj
he has been. called to labour in' holy
things.

It is pleasing to Ree onie after the other
of the many waste places of our. Zion in
thi9 land being sîipplied with suitable
ministers-men-sone of whora (at in
the case of Mr. McDonell) bave, in an-
swer to the cry Il coîe over and help us,"5
Ieft home and fr; ends and country, and
rent in sunder many dear ties. The
church of bochiel has been vacant, we
believe, for no less than fine years. Dur-
ing that long period a numerous and muchW
attached people of the ChuPbh of their
fathers have been deprived of the etated
ordinances of Rteligion. The Sabbath of
the Lord dawned upon them, but, tias!
the gates of the Lord's hoiîs#, stood flot
iîivitingly open. The silence of the Sah-
bath morn was unbroken by the sweetly
sounding bell, calling to l)rayer. The
multitude met not together, as of old, in,
solemn assembly on God's IIoly Day,. For
tbemn there was no waîtéhrnn on the
Tower of Zion, no ambaesador of Christ,
no mesgenger of Truth proclaiming the
glad tidings ofithe Gosperof pence. But
Goi hath rit length been pleased to hear
the prayers of Ris people ands to grant
unio them the desire of their haarts. 1lie

lexi 1 r.,


